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According to the "Melting Pot Thcory" givcn by thc Social Anthropologisls all raccs,
culturcs, castcs and crceds are supposed to be melted into oneness and transformcd into a
homogeneous mass. After going rhrough rhc rcccntly published book.,smial Formation
in Dhaka City", we however, come to a conclusion that the same effecr is not approaching
constantly in case of Dhaka city. Ralher, various earlier classifications hcrc havc sulfcrcd
cont.inuous changcs and thus havc taken up ncw shapes with distinctively ncw fcaturcs and
characlcIS.

From the vcry title of the book onc may get the idca that the book prescn$' an
analytical study of the social formaUon of Dhaka city. One may however, be disappointcd
to find that instead of analytical study in to thc subject, thc book prcscnts the relalcd
social, spatial, cultural, religious, bchavioral and some physical informations in facts and
figures. The book will thus scrve the purpose of excellent source of informadon or 'dau
bank' esscntial for the Social Planners and Policy makcrs for thcir various projecrs, policy
planning and formuladons.
By all considcration thc book is a'picture'and not ,painung,of rnc conrcmporary
social scene of Dhaka city. Some of thc informadons writtcn in this book are availablc
else where and in this contexl $e book is a mcrc compiladon of related bpics. But many
informations, spccially those pcrtaining to incomc, bchaviour and attitude of rhe city
dwcllcrs lowards various aspects of modcm socicty havc bccn carctully collccrcd, prcccsscd
and prescnlcd.

Any book in such an important subject like social formation must bc lookcd at
differen y than a mere mcrchandize and thc cndcavour, sincerity and honcsty in .crcating'
his picture must bc laken in to consideradon. It is exFomcly difficult to find out thc inncr
thought and aspimtions of various scctions of pcople rhrough euestionnairc or intcrvrcw.
Most of the timc, lhe respondcnts Lry to conccal thc facts. However, aftcr going through
the methodology adopted and training program of thc intervicwcr, this critic is convinccd
tlat $e results arc revelations of near-fac6, if no[ absolutc facts.
As already mcnLioned thal the book prcsenr a piclurc of the Social atmosphcrc of
Dhaka, thc point of considcration should be how ctcar and accurale lhis Dicture is. The
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This monograph is dcvided into scvcn wcll-concieved and intclligcntly writtcn
chapters. Aftcr thc introducbry chaptcr thc authors focuses on rcscarch dcsign, moclcl
spccification and esdmadon and cvaluadon of cstimalcs in thc following lour chaptcrs.
Thc fifth and sixth chaptcrs aro imporlant as thcsc establish thc dcsirability and
applicability ol the e,conomctric modcl.

POTENTIAL FOR SLUM UPGRADING AMONG OWNERS AND RENTERS iS A
complemcntary monograph to thc first monograph.

This monograph is dividcd into lbur chapters-involving stratilication of slum
dwcllers, study of thc socio-economic and housing indicators immcdiately following thc
usual introducclory chaptcr.

POTENTIAL FOR SLUM UPCRADING AMONG OWNERS AND RENTERS
shows that thc stratification bctwccn owncrs and tenants is distincl. and significant and
have an effect on diffcrcntial housing consumpdon in lhe cily. The study shows lhat thc
owncrs havc bccn paying incrcascd attcntion to housing cxpcnditurcs, rcntcrs or tcnants
have limited polential to pay for improvcd housing cnvironmcnL Thus thc authors arguc
thal whilc cost recovery in slum upgrading may rely tnorc hcavily on housc-owncrs but
thc rcntcrs can too sharc thc cost to somc cxrcnt through succcssivc increlsc in monl.hly
rcntal paymcnts.

Thc authors tricd to throw some light on this crucial aspcct by pointing to thc
invcstmcnt capability of slum dwcllcrs (i.c., owncrs and tcnants) lbr irnprovcmcnt of thcir
housing conditions. Thc owners and tcnanls wcrc all lound to bc vcry willing and ablc ttr
pay lor the cxpcndilurcs of improvcmcnt; whcrcby, thc tcnants would contributc by way
of incrcascd monthly rcntal paymcnt and owncrs through propcrty tax. Hcrc thc authors
sccms to havc lailcd to noticc that thc propcrty tax, payablc by thc owncrs, ttlo would bc
cxtacted from thc tcnants through anothcr stcp of incrcasc in rcntal paymcnts. This mcans
that tcnants will havc to pay doubly through increascd rcnts lbr improvcmcnts and also
indirectly thc propcrty Lilx mcant to be paid by $c owncr. Thus thc owncr ol the dwclling
in no way will bcar cost of improvcment!
Thcrclbrc if cost rccovery is thc salicnt point in upgrading projects, thcn it implics
hcavy reliancc, indircctly, rathcr on the tcnants or rcntcrs of slurn dwclling, than orl thc
owncrs.
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